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TRAINMASTER OF NORTHWEST-
ERN

¬

HAS SUCCUMBED.

DEATH AT 8:15: THIS MORNING

Well Known Railroad Man on This D-

ivision

¬

of the Northwestern , Who
Had Been Struggling Against Pneu-

monia

¬

Relapse , at Fremont.
[ From Tuesday's Dnlly.J

Prank Roach , IralnnmHtcr of the
Northwestern railroad nt Fremont ,

dlod nt that place nt 8:15: o'clock this
morning.

The remains will bo taken to Clin-
ton.

¬

. Iowa , on the Wednesday after-
noon

¬

train , No. C , leaving Fremont nt
4 o'clock , and Interment will bo at Mr.-

"Roach'H
.

former homo in Clinton. Fa-

ther Walsh of Norfolk was at the
deathbed of the popular trainman this
morning.-

Mr.
.

. Koach was for a number of
years chief clerk in Norfolk under
Superintendent C. II. Reynolds and
hundreds of people of this city were
numbered among his friends. Ho was
well known all over northern Nebras-
ka among the railroad men and busi-
ness

¬

men , and was one of the magnet-
ic

¬

type of men who Immediately at ¬

tract.-
Mr.

.

. Rpach entered the service of
the Northwestern railroad company in-

188G ns n locomotive tlromnn at Clin-
ton

¬

, Iowa. Later he was made clerk
In the master mechanic's olllce and
then ho became chief clerk under Su-
perintendent

¬

Reynolds hero , coming
to Norfolk in 1890.

Several years after coming to Nor-
folk

¬

, Mr. Roach was appointed chief
clerk under General Superintendent C.-

C.

.

. Hughes , then of Omaha but now of
Norfolk , and in 1901 he was promoted
to be trainmaster for the road at Fre-
mont

¬

, which position ho held until his
death.-

Mr.
.

. Roach would have been forty-
one years of ago next Thursday , April
19. Ho is survived by a wife and one
son , a boy of about twelve years.

Some weeks ago he was attacked
with pneumonia and had almost com-
pletely

¬

recovered when ho was strick-
en

¬

with a relapse. His constitution
had been so weakened by the first at-

tack that he was unable to withstand
the second and his life was despaired
of Sunday night. Yesterday morning
his temperature had dropped some ,

but the physicians were unable to
quiet his delirium and in this way his
strength was used up rapidly.

All that medical science could do ,

was done for the patient , Dr. Allison
of Omaha having been called in for
conference yesterday afternoon , but
life could only be extended until this
morning , when the end came a little
after 8 o'clock.

THE ROACH FUNERAL.

Pall Bearers Will be Railroad Men.
Interment at Clinton Thursday.

The funeral of Frank Roach will
take place at Clinton , Iowa , on Thurs-
day

¬

morning , interment being at that
time. There will be no services held
at Fremont. Car No. 405 has been
placed at the disposal of Mrs. Roach
and her family for use from Fremont
to Clinton , the car being attached to
train No. C going east from Fremont
Wednesday morning.

The pall bearers at Fremont will be-
W. . B. Ctolden , chief dispatcher at Fre-
mont

¬

; P. Stafford , roadmaster , Nor-
folk

¬

; H. L. Snyder , private secretary
to General Superintendent Hughes ,

Norfolk ; B. O. Mount , trainmaster,

Norfolk ; and two train conductors who
had not been determined upon at noon.

John Welch and P. Stafford went to
Fremont at noon and other railroad
men leave in the morning. Superin-
tendent

¬

Reynolds was in Fremont to-

day
¬

, will return tonight and then go
back to Fremont in the morning. It-
Is possible that General Superinten-
dent

¬

Hughes and Superintendent Rey-
nolds

¬

may accompany Mrs. Roach to-
Clinton. .

TUESDAY TOPICS.

The Misses Goetsch were In the city
yesterday from Stanton.

Attorney W. A. Meserve of Creigh-
ton was in Norfolk today.-

J.
.

. H. Segert and wife of Madison
were in the city yesterday.

Gene Huse went back to Lincoln to-
da

-

yafter a week's vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. C. C. Ball is visiting in the city
with her parents , from Long Pine.-

F.
.

. G. Weatherby of Brlstow was n
business visitor in the city this morn ¬

ing.
Miss Cordelia Lulkart returned to

Lincoln today to resume her university
studies.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. L. Rembe will re-
main

¬

in Norfolk for several days , vis-
iting

¬

former friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George D. Butterfleld
left at noon today for Chicago , to be
gone for a few days.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Pohlman of Stanton was
in the city yesterday looking after
some business matters.

Robert Kerr , who had been visiting
his sister, Mrs. O. L. Hyde , has re-
turned

¬

to Kansas City.-
H.

.

. G. Commins of Gross was in the
city tills morning on his way to Wa-
keena

-

, Kan. , to look over the country.-
C.

.
. W. Smith left today for Califor-

nia
¬

, where ho goes to Join his family.
They will make their future homo in-

California. .

Miss Minnie Durkeo arrived last
night from Colorado Springs , for a vis-
it

¬

at the homo of her cousin , Dr. C.-

M.
.

. Pancoast ,

John Bridge is now located at Mon-
tlcello

-

, Minn. , about thirty-five miles

from Minneapolis , where ho has a po-

sition
¬

with a bank.-

Or.
.

. Mathi'waon of Brooklyn and Now
York , who Is visiting nt the homo of
Colonel S. S. Cotton , Is n prominent
oculist In the Manhattan city.

Miss Grace Campbell , who formerly
lived here and who has been visiting
nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. II-

.lirldge
.

, has left for Stanton and will
later go to her homo at Sedalla , Mo.-

W.

.

. II. Vail , who has boon ill for so
long a time with pneumonia , has so
far recovered that ho expects to move
tt Wnyno next week. Ho will travel
with a line of optical goods in the fu ¬

ture.Mr.
. S. II. Jackson , who wns hero

last month with Mr. (Minuted In the
revival meetings , was taken sick after
going to Kearney and ho has not boon
able to attend to his work. Ho is
much Improved now and is leading
Ills chorus work In the revival meet-
ings

¬

in that city.-

K.

.

. I' . Weatherby Is reported much
bettor today.

The Sons of Hermann enjoyed a
dancing party last night.-

llr.

.

. and Mrs. P. II. Sailor will en-

tertain
¬

the West Side Whist club Fri-

day evening of this week.

The Truman building , west of the
Oxnard hotel , has boon sold to P. M-

.Barrett
.

, thiongh the agency of J. H.
Con ley.

Three cases of scarlet fever have
developed nt the Junction. Two are
In the homo of II. C. Allen and one In
the home of Dwlght Merrlnmu.

The King road machine wns out yes
tordny and again bright and parly to-

day , doing effective work. It lias per-
formed remarkable results In Norfolk.

The freight wreck on the Huntings
branch , to which Superintendent Rey-
nolds went Sunday night , was nt-

Clmrlestown , instead of Clnrkson-
.Charlestown

.

Is a small town just out
of York.-

A
.

telegram from Rochester received
this morning says W. N. Huso had n
good night , slept nearly all night and
ho said this morning that ho felt like
sitting up. The attending nurse says
that he couldn't bo in belter shape-

.Takasugi
.

, the Japanese lecturer who
appeared hero last night , spoke to a
rather small house at the Methodist
church. Ho went to Plerco nt noon
today , whoio ho lectures tonight. His
lecture wns Interesting in many ways.-

J.

.

. II. Conley began receiving the
grain market telegraphic reports In his
office yesterday , and will continue reg-
ularly henceforth. The telegrams con-

tinue
¬

throughout the day and are sent
by the firm which ho represents , F.-

D.

.

. Day & Co. , Omnhn.
Judge Boyd wns In Norfolk from

Nellgh yesterday afternoon and hold
court in the office of Mapes & Hiizcn.
The case was an old one , Thledo vs-

.Pappstein
.

, and was finally settled up
satisfactorily to all parties. Attorneys
John A. Ehrlmrdt of Stnnton and A.-

R.

.

. Oleson of Wisnor were here to at-

tend the case.
Miss Stella Lulkart pleasantly en-

tertained
¬

a few friends nt dinner last
night in honor of Miss Elizabeth Sharp-
less of Dulnth. The Easter spirit was
in evidence In the place cards , which
were conundrums and answers paint-
ed

¬

on Easter eggs. Miss Sharpless
did the water coloring on these. Cards
were a feature of the after dinner
pleasure.

The Reverend F. P. Wlgton , pastor
of the Presbyterian church at Elgin
passed through Norfolk today , stop-
ping

¬

off between trains on his way to
attend the meeting of the presbytery
which convenes at Lynch tonight and
holds over tomorrow. This presbytery
extends over the territory ns far west
as the western boundary of Holt coun-
ty

¬

and as far south as the southern
boundary of Platte county , and east
to the Missouri river.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Biirnham , Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Tracy and Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. C. Ball will attend the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Shriners at Omaha this
week. Mr. Ball and Mr. Tracy will
take the degrees. The meeting this
year will bo the largest that has been
held in the history of the order , there
being considerably over 300 Knights
Templar who will take the degree of
the Shrine. The banquet will bo
served in the Auditorium and will be-
a brilliant affair. No expense has been
spared to make this the most enjoy-
able

¬

meeting ever held.
There will be a meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

of the Commercial club this
evening to consider several matters
of importance. One of the niatteis
that will como up for consideration
will be a plan to entertain the officers
of the state association who wish to
come to Norfolk in the near future to
visit the club here. These officers are
H. M. Bushnell , the president of Lin-
coln

¬

; J. F. Hanson , vice president , of
Fremont , and W. G. Hlrons of Pierce ,
secretary. At the same time there
will be a meeting of the committee
appointed by the state association to
arrange uniform plans for legal orga-
nization

¬

of the clubs. Another matter
that will bo considered will be the ap-
pointment

¬

of a committee from the
club to confer with a committee of
Indies who have the matter of city Im-

provement
¬

under consideration.

WRECK AT CLARKSON.

Train Was Derailed There Last Night.-
Supt.

.

. Reynolds Is There.-
Clarkson

.

, Nob. , April 1C. Special
to The News : A Northwestern freight
train , In charge of Conductor Crltes ,

was wrecked last night and two and
a half miles west of hero. Three car-
loads

¬

of merchandise were somewhat
damaged and eight rail lengths of
track torn up. It is not known what
caused the accident. Superintendent
Reynolds arrived from Norfolk to at-
tend

¬

to clearing the wreck.

PROMINENT NORFOLK ATTORNEY
FAINTS AWAY.-

IN

.

OXNARD HOTEL DINING ROOM

Mr. Weatherby , City Attorney and
United States Referee In Bankrupt-
cy

¬

, Suffers Syncope Attack at Easter
Dinner Table.

[ From Momlny'x Dally }

K. P. Wonthorby , city attorney of
Norfolk and United States roforco In
bankruptcy hero , miffored n syncope
or n fainting spoil , in the dining room
of tlio Oxnnrd hotel just as ho was
about to be seated at n dinner table
for Easter dinner , yesterday after-
noon.

-

. Mr. Wouthorby wns taken to
his home , corner KounlgHtuin aveniio
and Thirteenth street , at 8 o'clock lost
night mid was much hotter this morn-
ing

¬

, with signs of continued Improve
ment.-

Mr.
.

. Weatherby , together with Mrs-
.Weatherby

.

and her mother , Mrs. War-
rick , had Just como from Trinity
church , where they attended Easter
norvlcps , and wore to bo guests of
Landlord and Mrs. O. P. Schorr of the
Oxnard. They had entered the dining
loom , resplendent with Its holiday dec-

orations
¬

, and were about to be neat oil
nt n private talilo when Mr. Weather-
by

-

, remarking upon the pretty decora-
tions , fainted awny.

Physicians were present and gave
their attention us soon as he hud been
removed to a room In the hotel. Later
In the day ho was taken home nnd
this morning was feeling much better
and It was said that ho would bo out
before n great while.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Mrs.

.

. Kohl Is visiting at Stnnlon.-
Mrs.

.

. F. W. .Tonal , who had neon vis-

iting her mother , Mrs. Mans , returned
today to Blnoinllold.

Norton Howe went to Omaha Sun

day.Mrs.
. E. O. Mount spent Sunday In-

Omaha. .

Harry Wright has gone to Omaha
for a few days.

1. F. Wai a of Fremont spent Sun-
day with friends in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. II. C. Allen Is at home from n
visit to her sister at Hosklns.-

Dr.
.

. Mathowson of Washington Is n
guest nt the homo of Col. S. S. Cotton.-

Mrs.
.

. M. K. Ryan returns to her
home tonight from n visit to her pa-

rents at Crelghton.
Conductor Bert Taylor and his crew

have gone to Scrlbner to run trains
out of there on the Northwestern.

Banker Fisher of Ewlng pnsscd
through the city nt noon ciirouto home
after having spent Easter with his
parents at Wnhoo.

Howard A. Rowe , railway postal
clerk , will spend a couple of days In
the city this week with Mall Clerk O.-

N.

.

. Stuckey. Mr. Rowe formerly lived
here , having moved to Lincoln but re-

cently.
¬

.

The funeinl of Miss Kntlo Klein was
held Sunday afternoon.

Miss Stolln Lulkart will entertain n
few friends at dinner this evening.

The Sons of Hermann will give a
dancing party tonight.-

N.

.

. A. Rninbolt Is repairing his resi-
dence

¬

property on Kocnlgsteln avenue.-
An

.

eight-pound son wns born Eas-
ter morning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Xltkowsky.-

Gralmm
.

Humphrey , who has been
so 111 with appendicitis , is somewhat
Improved in condition today.

The Trinity Social guild has Issued
Invitations for a dancing party which
will be given nt Marquardt hall on
Friday evening of this week.-

P.

.

. A. Shurtz , Jack Larkln and Andy
Lagger went shooting on Saturday nnd
got the biggest bag of the season ,

bringing back twenty-four ducks and
a goose.-

P.

.

. A. Shurtz has let a contract for
the building of n five-room modern
cottage Just south of his residence on
South Fifth street. P. A. Custer has
the contract.

The wedding of Miss Hattle Hess to
Otto Boldt will take place in Christ
Lutheran church on Thursday after-
noon

¬

of this week. The young couple
will reside on a farm near the city.-

W.
.

. M. Staley of Stunrt and Charles
Sprlngtube were arraigned In police
court Saturday on charges of being
drunk , and were each fined $2 and
costs , making 7.10 apiece. Both paid
their fines ,

George Dudley has been quite 111

with appendicitis , but was some bettor
this morning and the attending physl-
clan thought that ho would be able to
take some nourishment tomorrow for
the first ime-

.Fishing
.

at Boche's slough , southeast
of the city , has been very excellent
during the past few weeks. Fred Bo-
che

-

caught two fish Saturday that
weighed twenty-five pounds In the ag-
gregate.

¬

. The catfish are biting with
great appetite.

Bert Classen , who has been running
the electric light plant at the Sugar
City Cereal mills , has gone to work
for S. F. Oilman. Ho will have charge
of the lighting plants at Neligh , Plerco
and Valentino and will incidentally
keep his eye on the Norfolk plant for
a time.-

A.

.

. D. Boyles of Massenn , Iowa , has
been appointed district superinten-
dent

¬

for the Nebraska Children's-
Homo. . His territory will bo in this
section and ho will make his homo in-

Norfolk. . Ho was appointed by Man-
ager

¬

E. P. Qulvoy of Omaha. The
homo is in Lincoln.-

It
.

was necessary to shut off elec-
tric

¬

lights west of the tracks and the
street lights , Saturday night for a

short lime. hccniiHo of the fact that
Home person had IliiHlied a city water
li.Mlrant and turned elY the city \\nlor
without the knowledge or consent of-

C'lly Water Comiulnnloiior llrummund-

.TIIH
.

| arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Hoom > Solomon Humor morn-
ing Mr. Solomon IH louder of the
music In the Norfolk city schools , and
It IN wild that the twins have alreudy
begun singing duets for hl benefit.
The pair consist of a plump bov and
just UK plump a girl , each \\olghlng
SON en pounds.-

Jeorge
.

( Molster has taken the posi-

tion of mall carrier on the Junction
loulo foi Uncle Ham. He succeeds
Prod Sproohor , who resigned to be-

come n locomotive fireman and whono
resignation to the government WIIH lie-
copied and returned to Norfolk on-

Saturday. . Mr. Melsler WIIH formerly
substitute In the service.

The mnrrlugo of Miss Katie Miller
to Frank Hiiudiock took pluce thin uf-

tortioon
-

nt llo! : ! o'clock In Christ Luth-
eran church , Hov. J. 1' . Mueller per-

forming
-

the ceremony. The wedding
celebration will bo held In Hie homo
of the groom's father , three mtlOH

north of the city , this afternoon and
evening. The young couple will make
their homo on n farm four miles north
of Norfolk. MHH| Lydln Hundrock , sin-

ter of the groom , acted as hildcHiiiuld
and I0d llegovv art oil IIH groomsman.-

Mrs.

.

. K. M. llimllnglou pleasantly
entertained n large number of young
men at her homo on South Ninth street
Saturday night. The hey enjoyed
phonograph mimic during the evening
ami nlc popcorn and apples. It may-
be thai a club will be formed of those
who were present. They were : Leon
TompkliiH , Carl Austin , Charlen Tin
dall , Harold Oxtiatu , KOHH Tyndull ,

Milieus Reynolds , ProHlon Ogden ,

Claude Ogden , George ( illmon , Loren
Doughty , llermle Tnppert , Hurtle 10-

1Hofl'or. . Clifford Parish , Marry PosHott ,

Worth Adams , Earl Weeks , I/so Wal-

ters , Ito.v Mlbbon , Lawrence Hoffman ,

Howard ( Jrome , Warren Heeler , Polo
Stafford , jr. , and John Glldea.

The Elks hold Installation services
at their meeting Saturday night and
ulHo a lodge of sorrow In memory of
the Into Otto P. Tapper ! , who dlod
March 22. Past Exalted Rulers C. II.
Reynolds and W. II. Hiichol/ delivered
eulogistic addresses which wore Im-

pressive. . The following officers wore
Installed lor the year : M. D. Tyler ,

exalted ruler ; 10. II. Tracy , esteemed
leading knight ; W. M. Ralnbolt , es-

teemed loyal knight ; P. K. Fulton , CH-

teemed lecturing knight ; H. C , Gentle ,

secretary ; C. 13. lliirnham , treasurer ;

R. II. Reynolds , tyler ; George D. But-
terlleld

-

, trustee for throe yc'iirs.
Charles Richardson , Janitor of the

Bishop block , has received n letter
from his hi other , whom ho has not
seen In olo\en years stating that the
latter is now In eastern Canada , Just
having come from England , wbero ho
remained until actual want for broad
drove him out. Ho is now working
for a farmer In eastern Canada nt $ !?

per week nnd board. His Norfolk
brother has written , Instructing him
to cither move further west in Canada
or to como to Nebraska , where ho can
got his dollar n day right along. The
address of his employer is W. II. Morl-
ey.

-

. Bowel ) , via Sansdown.-
J.

.

. W. Gibson of this city has a pen
of Whlto Wyundotte fowls which , ho
believes , have beaten the ogg-laylng
record of the country. There are ton
of the birds that hnvo helped make the
record. Between February 2 and
April 10 these ten fowls layed filfi
eggs , or on an avorngo of eight every-
day , cold weather and warm. Mr.
Gibson has sent away 180 of the eggs
to the country , for setting ; has sot'
three hens with them , fifteen eggs to
the setting ; has taken throe a day for
kitchen use ; and has flfty-nliio on-

hand. . It Is the best record Mr. Gibson
has over heard of , and ho IB a fanclor-
of chickens who Is well posted on
records of this sort-

.Tne

.

Nebraska Telephone company
closed contracts late Saturday for a-

new farm line to run three "miles east ,

of the Insane hospital corner. The
farmers on the line will be : C. J-

Fiihrman , W. E. Graham , A. D. Chllds ,

II. B. Swett. M. B. Cox , F. A. Schwede ,

J. L. Farrens , Frank Koch , Fiank-
Schwede , R. J. Filter, Gus Tows.
Worn will begin on the now line this
week. The contract means that there
will be at least thirty more farmers
who will talk through the Norfolk ex-
change. . Manager Sprccher has also
secured approval on a line to bo nullt
northeast of town , duo east of Hadar ,

for the following subscribers : Rich-
ard

¬

Boldt , Henry Sachtfen , Richard
Winter August Welch.-

B.

.

. T. Reid , a well known commer-
cial

¬

traveler on this territory and a
prominent Norfolk business man , suf-
fered

¬

with much mental anguish Eas-
ter

¬

morning when , for many hours , he
believed ho was the victim of the loss
of a diamond ring valued at 250. Mr.
Reid had left the ring in a bathroom
at the Oxnard hotel and missed it af-
ter having finished his bath and left
the hotel. Returning , ho was disap-
pointed

¬

in not finding the ring. Car-
pets

¬

wore torn up and considerable
excitement created in the search. At
noon Nels Hanson arrived in the of-
fice

¬

, wearing a handsome glittering
diamond on his finger. Ho calmly
walked up to the desk and asked if
any one had missed it. There were
flashes of fire In the air and then Reid
bought the cigars.

There may not , In travejln . always
bo two ways to reach a certain desti-
nation

¬

but there is usually one way.
And in advertising a store there may-
be but one medium which is sure , di-

rect
¬

, safe and best ; but , after all , one
Is enough If it Is all of these things.

BRITISH DOCTOR HAS A QUEER
MEDICAL EXPERIENCE.-

IT

.

OCCURRED ACCIDENTALLY

While Dreaklng a Dottle Which Con-

tained Vaccine Virus With Which to
Vaccinate n Child's' Arm , His Eye
Was Scratched.
London , April 17. By n simple mis-

adventure
-

, the Unit of UH kind over re-

corded In ( his country , a doctor prac-
ticing In n town near MunohoHtor linn
liecomo the victim of a peculiar and
pnlnfnl Inoculation.

While breaking a tiny phial contain-
ing

¬

lymph for the purpose of vaccinat-
ing an Infant , a particle of gliiHH flow
up and lilt him on Ihu pupil of the
o.\o. Adheilng to the gliiHH fragment
WIIH an almost microscopic quantity
of culf'H lymph.

The doctor roull/.cd the danger of
vaccination to which ho wan exposed
and Imiiicdlutoly bathed | IR! ojo. Mo
lender , however. IH the skin of the
eve that the gliiHH made a minute
minute Hcralch ami n day or HO after ,

the iiHiiul HymptoniH which follow In
denial Ion gradually appeal oil.

The pain and dlHcoml'oit which ordi-
narily arlHO fioni the oporullou , In thin
liiHtuiico uro acutely aggravated , and
he IH going tlnoiigli exactly the KUIII-
OpiocesH an If ho had been vaccinated
on the arm. lie cannot nloop mid In-

eoiiHoqueiico the eye IH never at rent ,

hut It In not coiiHldeied likely ( hut the
eye of the unfortunate doctor will be-

Impaired. .

Lake Steamers Sink-
.Siuilt

.

Sle. Murlo , Midi. . Apill 17.
Two big height hli'iunerH , the Kii.xona
and the Eugene /Imnioiman , collided
In the See piiHHiigo nuil both punk.
The crews oHcupcd.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

A number of cupltullHts uro about
to OHlabllHh mi elephant ranch In
South I'aHiiilena , Cal. , t breed an-

InialH

-

for yoon ami cliciiNcn ,

The total linnilginllon fo the Unit-
ed St.UoH fioni all coimtilcH during
the month of Mniuh , lUUl ! , was ii3,2IG: ,

or mi Increase of 70 per cent ovur
March , 1901-

.Evn

.

Booth , commander of the Sal-

vation Army. In the United Sliitc-H , an-

nounced that the Inloi national Sulvn-
lion Army congress will he held in
Now York , May 11 to 1C.

Horace P. Brown of Oakland , Cal. ,

well known thioiighout the United
States as a mining engineer , and au-

thor
¬

of several technical works , died
at the homo of his niece In Chicago
of heart failure.-

At
.

Llmevillo , Ky. , Thomas McNoal
shot his wife , Ella McNcnl , through
the hem t , then fired at , hut missed ,

her mother and , after Hoeing to the
hills , shot himself In the hreitHt , but
was not dangerously wouniled. Jeal-
ous

¬

/ prompted the murder.
President Roosevelt bus decided to

appoint Charles II. Aycoc.k , former
governor of North Carolina , and Van
Leer Polk of Tennessee members of
the delegation from tiia United States
to the jnn-Amoricnii conference , which
4s to moot In July nt Rio Jnnolro.

HAS BEEN IN TWO WRECKS.

Engineer O. P. Masters Has Had Two
Miraculous Escapes.

Miss Elvn Masters , who arrived In
the city last Saturday for a visit nt
the home of her pnronts , Mr. and Mrs
O. P. Masters , Intended to return to
Omaha , whore she Is stenographer In
the office of H. G. Ponfold & Co. , yes-

tordny
-

, but she remained In the city
because of the message received from
Mr. Masters yostordny stating that he
had been In n wreck nnd would lie
home last night.-

"I
.

am the happiest man in Norfolk
today , " said Mr. Masters , "for I con-
sider

¬

It nothing but a mlraclo that
saved my llfo In that accident. I was
In just as tight n place nine years a o

at Fremont In a head-end collinlon , and
nobody ever knew how I got out nllvo.-
In

.

Hie wreck yoHlerduy. IIH HOOII in the
I'liKluo dtopped Into the hole and then
hurdled up on ( ho track again , HOIII-
Oihlng

-

HI ruck mo In ( ho head uml-
Hluimcd me. I never heard a Hound
when tlioito nine earn piled up and
made kindling wood of thcnmolvoH ,

though the cniHh WIIH HO loud that the
uuoiit In the town of Merrlmaii , two
and a quarter mllcH away , heard the
cniHh and got out n doctor The whin-
lie III the locomotive blew until It died
for want of titoum. I could hnvo-
Hlopped II but I knew I bat by letting
II blow II would lake JIIHI that much
more away from poor Day , the llro-
man.

-

.

Chadron News-
.Cliudroii

.

, Nob. , April 17 Special to
The NOWH : Mr. Day , the fireman
killed near Merrlman , WIIH n married
man and leaves a wife. Their homo
WIIH In Chudrou.-

Itev.
.

. John II. AudicHH , who IIIIH lioon-
piiHlor of the Congregational church
hi Chndrou for the pant four yearn ,
IIIIH accepted n call to I ho Congrega-
tional church of Wooplug Wad-r and
picHcnlod bin icHlgiiallon to the Chad-
ton church liiHl Sunday morning to
luke effect eaily In June.-

Xuch
.

( ! luihctlck , n well known
fanner of DIIWOH county , died hero
\cHlcnliiy of Itrlght'H dlHcane and unit
hurled from the McllmdlHt church to
day-

.DURNHAM

.

AND MILLER HONORED

Governor Mickey Appoints Norfolk Men
ns Exposition Commissioners.-

C.

.

. 10. lliirnham of Norfolk Homo
Miller , formerly of Noifolk but now
ol' Omaha ; County Allorncv Hiuiiloy-
of Aurora and C. II. Itudgo of Lincoln
have been appointed by ( ioxortior
Mickey to bo conmilHHlonciR to rep
rcHCii ! NebtiiHkii nt the .InincHloivn ex-

position.
¬

. CommlnHloiiH will ho Hont
them at once and they will he expect-
ed to Horvo the Hlulo without cent

Harry Rembe'o Illness.-
I

.

I lurry Komhc , who WIIH burled hero
yoHlordny , only becnino HcrloiiHly III-

u few weekH ago. Hln knee bail prac-
tically

¬

honied up and he had aban-
doned

¬

crntcltCH , being able to walk-
about without their UHHlHtaucc Ho-
Hiift'ered an attack of whooping cough
which ran Into typhoid , then went to-

IH| | lungs nnd ho died of quick con ¬

sumption.

Address to Commercial Club-
.AliiHwoitli

.

, Nob. , April 17 Special
to The NOWH : Lant night there wns-
a IIIIIHS mooting of the AliiHwoith Com-
moiclul

-

club at tlfo Auditorium to hear
Hon. W. M. BiiHlmoll of Lincoln pres-
ident of the State AHHoclatlon of Com-
morclal

-

cluliH. The hull WIIH filled
with the biiHlnoHH and professional
men of the city ami the addiv.su WIIH

pronounced flno. The organization
bore IH Incorporated UK the Alnsworth
Commercial club , with the following
olllcorH : R. S. Kitting , president , II.-

M.
.

. Eldrod , vice president ; E. D Law ,

secretary ; G. O. Sawyer , Ironmiror ;

directors , F. A. Baldwin , C. P. Barnes ,
ChnrloH Howe , L. F. Corbltt nnd P.-

W.
.

. Murphy.

Nothing IH so hard to do ns it seems
beforehand tinlcsn It Is done In the
wrong way , then It Is harder. For ex-
ample

¬

, to sell that piece of property
quickly without ndvertlslng it would
bo hnrder than It scorns.

WANTED CATTLE.
For pasture Tor the season of 1906 ,

In our 1020 acre pasture located eight
miles west of Crelghton. Running
water and timber for shade. Finest
pasture In this country. Cattle taken
from and returned to Osmond , Neb.-
Wo

.

keep resident superintendent to
look after and salt cattle at all times.
Terms , 2.50 per head. Write to Kis-
singer

¬

& Smith , Osmond , Neb.

FARM WANTED
I urn In tlio innrknt fur n K'XM ! wnll im-

.provnd
.

, rnnilfuin size fnnn , capnliln of rowI-
IIK

-

wood crops. I want to deal with ounor-
iliroct uml will I Hcnth If place suits ami-
liricii U rik'lit \\ill tnl o j og i - slou nny-
tltiiQ to til it cotivmilimci ) ol owwr. Snud-
ilnsrrintlnii nn l prico. Acldross Lock lluz
983 , Minnenixdls , MimiB otn

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES :
HOMESEEKERS' RATES Homeseekers' excursion rates first and third

Tuesday of each month during the summer.-
TO

.

CALIFORNIA Very low and popular round-trip rates. From Omaha
$50 , direct routes ; 12.50 additional via Shasta route and Puget Sound. Tick-
ets

-

on sale April 25 to May 5-

.TO
.

CALIFORNIA , PORTLAND AND PUOET SOUND Dally low-rate
Summer Tours Very attractive excursion rates commencing June 1 over va-

riable
¬

routes , embracing the wonderful sceneiy between the Rocky mountains
and the Pacl flc slope. The greatest railroad journey In the world within your
reach. Round trip from Omaha $00 ; via Shasta route and Puget Sound $73.50-

.TO
.

SAN FRANCISCO , for N. E. A. I w rate excursion tickets June 20-

to July 7. One fare plus $2 for the round trip. From Omaha $52 , direct routes ;

04.50 via Puget Sound and Shasta route
TO COLORADO Dally low tourist rates to Denver , Colorado Springs and

Puobio. Commencing Juno 1. From Omaha , 17.50 for the round trip.-

TO
.

DENVER , COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO Still lower rates for
the big Klks gathering at Denver. From Omaha , $15 round trip ; tickets sold
early In July.-

TO
.

WESTERN RESORTS GENERALLY Summer tourist tickets to many
Colorado. Utah , Wyoming. Black Hills and Montana destinations , with every
facility for Including nil the attractions of the wonderland west.

YELLOWSTONE PARK Send for handsome park folders descriptive of
this recreation and wonder land , the most delightful outing country in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Very cheap side-trip tickets through the park to holders of through tick ¬

ets. Also very low-rate tours from the Missouri river through the park and
return , either via Cody and Sylvan Pass scenic route , or via Gardiner.

Describe your proposed trip nnd lot me advise
you the best way to make it at the least cost and send
you handsome printed matter free.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY ,

General Passenger Agent ,
Omaha.


